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SIR, 

No. ~63-T. 

:QE~ARTMENT .oF LAND RECORDS ~I! SVRVEYS,; 
B.IHAR A.ND ORISSA. 

P. T'<MANSFLEi:o, 'EsQ~, rcr.s,., . 
.. W r" .. • • ~'. .. 

'l?,ffiEOTOR OF' LAND, :RECO~DSl AN~' ~OJt~YfJ, 
BmAR ,AND .oRlasA •• 

THE SECBETAlt~ TO ,TlIE BOARD OF It]::~Jj:~VE,.. 
:amAI!. AND ORISSA";·, 

Dated the 28t~ NO'l!e'lfJ,ber. 1932, 

. I HAVE' the lionou~ to submit ilie Final Report on tile' recent Orissa; 
~ettIement, writt,!ln by Mr. W. W. DALZ~L, I.C.S. -_ . ' .. 

2. The post of- Settlement Officer was held by Mr .. Tophs (18 months),. 
myself (3 years), Mr. Reuben (9 months), Rai Sahib Phanindra Nath Gupta, 
(it montns), Mr. Scotlan~ (l.,en and ~ months), Mr. Dalz!el. (2} years)l 
and Mr.' Samuel Da!l' (4 monelis). 'The operatlOns.; began In i922- and., 
encJed- in 1932, ThEl.luittlement. wa\.' in ,th~ .main a revislop: ~ettle
ment, and one of the most, important ob)eCts~aS"1t.he' revilfion of the :r;evenue 
settlement, which- expired in. 192j;.but'certain 'of the' permanently-settled 
estates,viz . ..sukindl!';'-~~~and Harishpur and the~states qf~ort1i. 
Balasore, a,s wet!. '119' Pe.tia, wer~ surl'eyec!,~d1ll"~~-;ri,ght~~are'd 
for them under the Orissa Tenancy Act, fQl" the fifst tini~ In Kanma and:' 
Kujang also, though,. maps 'a~d records had. been ~rep;tred in.. settlements 
under the Cour~of Wards,- thIS was the first authorItatIve record-ot-rights 
undel Chapter Ar of the ·Orissa.. Tenancy Act. The-programme included 
the whole of the thr~e dtstricts ifl:cept Banki\' t>ut DarRiut,. Madhupnr,. 
Dompara and.the'Jagir Mahala wer~1!ubsequently excluded, as tlieyhad aU 
been-done withiBo-~ tast'lW years 611 so.; the aistmg rectrrd.w8.ti slPHcientl'y' 
up-to-date for'all practical purposes, ahd theta is :tlo·ne~ssity t<r put 'the 
burden and expense of survey and settleJ;!l6nt all e!ltales at such short interva~ 
if it. can 1>& aVOIded. . . 

3. It was unfortunate thatjor the-f,empora.rily-settled estates there were 
three surveys and settlem.ents concluded a~ sucli'shCll't intervals"a§ 1900, -
1913 ana 1932, and a suggesti9n WItS ml!-de to me by Mr., Toplis that, if it 
had been possible to secure an eri'li.ancement of revenue by agreement,"there 
:would. have been no necessity for'a revision of the record at so great a cost 
and so early a date.' This did not aPRear practicable in the temporarily
settled estates, especially.as ~ 'operations llad already.started, but in 1927 
I p,"oposed that the resettlement of Khurda"~overnment Est.a.te was not 
necessary, 'if an enhanIJement' of ren~ C¥)uId be secured by ,compromise. . The 
proposal was accepted; and after'& great deal of hes,itation, I!ngill6ele~ by 

• agitators, the tenants executed agreelllllnts for 'enhancement. 'bf ·theiT rents 
by two anqas per .{upee. ,.-Assistant Settlement Officers were gazetted as 
sub .. registrars; the kabuliafs were printed and were filled up in dupficate. 
and by these mellFs th& worK' • was -rapidly finished. ThEi tents are still 
mod~rate, but tue enhanc;ement would probably not have been -~~ -even 
if a settlem~nt. had, taken w,ace. md th~ expense and troubte of a Se~UemeDt 
:were avoided. • 

.4'. Even. aft~ the ex~lusioo of the' above'-\n~ntioned estates, the total 
program~e Y'I¥! enorIllDus. Map~,and records. were prepared for 111 ivillion 
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plpfs, rents were settlea. for nearly two million tenancies'in ilie temporarily" 
settlE'd estates alone, and revenue )Vas settled for over 11,000 estates 'and 
over 3,QOO sub-proprietors. -

5. 'J;'lie di~culties- in the first yellr we-rlf,very great and Mr: Toplis an'd 
the few experIenced officers with= him had' It ~ing time. The annual 
programme was too big (it was cut down in. the thud year, by extending tIm 
whole programme for a year longer); the staff was untrained· most of tM 
Oriya staff ~ad ~ittle or ,no ,knowledge of survey except by the, pol~, and the 
nucleus of Biharl s~a~ wa~ Ignor~t ~f tlie language; l'11:1es had to be framed: 
there was a severa epidemic of m&lal'Ja';;il.D.d·the blU'e'pnnts'of the last settle
mellt. ma~s were so distol'te/tthat a:ccur.ate.survey was almost impossi~le. 

, 6, TJitoughout ~he bperations the annual programme jvaa.still so neaVy; 
that.. there was practIcally nO.l'ecess. Cam~e-outalrthrough the rains 
and so-called recess work w~n-1:l11hng the cold .weather. It oftexi. 

.happ.llne&thererore ,thafl baBween.2;Omran<i 3,000 ;men' were 'em~loyed. It is 
not ll.urprising7th~Uhere. were some convictio:p.s (19), and dismIssals (78), as 
well as scores· of meri' removed from service. Two gazetted officers on pro
bation, and four. nOIl=gazetted, officers were, also rem,oved. 
. '7: The difficulties were gradually overcome' as the years went uri. T!ie 
difficulty about the blue prints was overcome by obtaming-them from the 
maps Qf the Provincial Settlement of 1900, and J;lot from those of the Revision 
SettlE'ment.of. i912j the-·lattel" had apparently. becomEl' distorted' by) being 
carried about in the field. by-hand" instead ofonthe-plaM.'table. Classes 
were, organized-to 'train .the. stalL Mr. ,Scotland peinted out that even in 
the third' year some of'the Oriya..amins·were still'doing· too moch of the 
Burvey. by tire pole'instead of. b:r the. chain'; an.,d. in the last three years survey, 
Ly pole was forbidden. and' all survey·was'"dqp.e by shikmi lines. The main 
points to be attended to in' khanapuri' and ·attestatioIU were reduced into' a 
concentrated form which the amins had to ·learn. Peshkars and others were 
gradoo., and differential rates and rising ;scales of pay were introduced, in 
place of the ()ld; flat' rates. - In recess;. work.-was"stopj>ed for'a short interval 
da.ily. while ()fficetsinstrueted tgeit,Stali in-thhmErs ... --:T1ie :WOlK-of the. stal! 
~duanJ-1mprova~alfd·tip.lle·Iarer'ye.ars the general'quality was good. 
, 8" The variety. in the classes of estates in Qrissl{ tnade' the settlement one 
()~ great" ~Iiterest,. bu~ complicated. There' are, khas ma~aT:l, temporarily
settled estates, permflJlently:-settl~d estaf4ls, and revenue-free' estates. 
Complications aTise from the fact-that i~many respects the Tenancy Act' 
makes different provisions for the temporarily-settled estates and those which' 
are not temp~rarily..settled •. To .give .• only O!le eX&il1pl~. ~ the former the . 
rigl¢ts of 'ransfer of occupanoy l'lghts are 11l;1d down, and In thll latter they' 
are governed by custom, and th., custom,varies froIlJ'estate"to-estate., Thus' 
the rules had, in 'regard to several matters, to make one. set. of' prorisions 
for the temporarily-~ettled estates, and anothel". set for the revenue-free 
estates mixed'up III theII!-. and fOJ! the' permanently-settled. estat~s. Some 
points m which amentmel!-t of ,the OrIssa TOOf1,Dcy Act IS deSIrable are 
mentio~ed at the end·of thIS reVIew. 

9. Peculiar' stat~es flourish in the soil.of Qri~sa, and many which 'are. 
not mentiOned in the Act 'were found, in the reCOTa.; of the last'settlement, 
and also were found recognized in 'the locality in places wher.e there had b~n 
no previous settlement. By the "rules dra:wn up by Mr; !ophs the s~tllse9.ln, 
the (ormer. were condensed into the esseutial words reqUIre? to show III whlcn 
class ,of tenants recognized by the- Tenancy ':Act each partIcular tenant falls, 
and no more; the same was also ilone for ~ant~ ~n the permane?tly-8~t.tled' 
estates. Thus, to give. one example, paht-sth~t~ban and than1- stMt~ban 
tenants were all classed .a$ sthitiban. ,There are ce~ain different classes 
of l'ub-proprietors, but everyone who 1S a. B1.lb-p'ropnetor ,has been shown 
as such, the English.word !' sub-proprietor 'J bllmg used f91: the. purpose. 

l'O. A griculturs and economic co11.dition. ( c,ha'fJteTS II an.d J.Il).-The 
census of 1931 'shows .an increase of popula~lOn In the three dlstrlct.s of 5.6 

er cent over the population: oi'1901. Makingwtllowances for the,dlfference 
fn the areas covered by. this settlement and previOUS sett1~menta. It appears 
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that the totai cultivated area· has increased roughly' in the same 'proportibh, 
namely by 6 per .cent in CuttacK, '1J !let cent 'in Balasore and 4t per. cent in 
Puri. The p.roportlon of rice land has increased from 88 to 93 per cent; 
and the twice-cropped area has increased from B to 11 per cent .. Catch crops 
are rarely grown after the winter paddy in Orissa as they.are in Bihar, and 
the Oriya cUltivator is conservative, but there seems to be room for an increase 
in the twice-cropped-area, for rabi crops will grow and are frequently grown 
in.thE.' years of flood when paddy crops have peen washed away. There has 
been a marked increase in the area under valuable crops such as jute, 
sugarcane and pan, though the area is still small: 
- ... "" - '" " .... - , 

,. U. Jt is .difficult.to com'pa"re the prosperity of the Oriya raiyat sin~ 
the recent Jleavy; fall in. prices whibh began in 1930, with his' position at the 
til;ne of. the last .settlement, when priceS. w~e much-. tM same. at the . head
qJl.;!.rterli. bazats as the~ are now. It is unfortunate thll,t the .fall· iIi prieM 
toolj place. immediately a.fter the rjlnts had ·been iI~cre\tsed, b~ the .§;tatistics. 
collected: bef.ore· and .dunng the rent settlement show that there" had been.a 
mar_ked. inprease' in the importation of articles such as' kerosine oil. ,tobacco-, 
and sugar., The.consumption of opium was about the ,same as at the last 
settlement in'spite af thi'l enormous increase i7l prices, and the -re'Ve'nlie from. 
it went,up from Rs. 6 Iakhs in 1961 to Rs. 19i.lakhs in.,1928-29. There 
,was thus more purchasing' power' than there wa~ at. the P.rovincial SElttle
menV: Th~ usual" ~tati~ics;-<?r tlte . sale o~'raiya~ HoI_dings during the.. 
12'yelil'S'pl'lOr to attestat~o!!- were collected.JLnd the!!!' §how that <the aver~e 
price of an· acre of rai"yat~ land' had gone up fi'~}ts. 58 to Rs. 103 In 
Cuttack', from Rs. 44 to Rs. 64 i:a'Balasore and from Rs .• 69 to·Rs. 98 in
Puri. as compared with_the 10 :y:eafs before the revision settlement of 1912. 
A great deal of money comes into Orissa by money-orders from those who 
emigrate to work i~ Bengal and elsewhere. The average receipts of mO,ney
ordel's in the- three distrlcts together amounted ~.R~. 114 ljkhs a year In 
the five years up·to 1930.' " 

12. Labourer:~.-The Oriyas freely e~igrate to find' work iq BElUgal, 
and I have heard the economic poverty of the Oriya raiyat ..pleaded- Q.h the 
somewhat circular argument tha.t economic -.stress had reduced-a number of. 
raiyats to mere la~ourers; that these had been forced to ~migrate in large 
numbers to obtain a livelihood; and that therefore the cultivators that 
remained"were hard hit hI the scarcity of labour. Careful enquiries were 
made I!S to the. terms on ,whiCh labourers are retained, and there is no. sys~em 
of life,long bondage like' that of the kamia in Chota Nagpur. • 

13. ReslJr~U·land.-I;' the temporariIy-settIe'd estates <the policy ofthe 
last revenue settlement waS continued, of getting the landlords to' agree to 
the reservation of a portion of the land, -generally a.bout five per cent, for 
grazing and other purposes. In the previous reviSlOn settlement friction had 
been caused by the somewhat indlscriminate recording of such land as 
sarbasadharan, irrespective of the landlord's consent. In the present settIe
ment~ therefore, the question was carefully gone into. In the ordinary wllste 
land in a village in Orissa the tenants have the>right to J{rate so long a&~ 
it is waste, but so long as he has not agreed fo resetve 'it the landlord.bas 
the right to let it out for cultivation. The word sarbasadharan has; 'there
fore, been reserved for roads, cremation grounds, etc. in which it was held 
that the tenants or public had rights irrespective of the landlord's' consent; 
whilt' grazing grounds and tankS were recorded as reserved (Mkhit) only 
if the landlord. (proprietor or sub-proprietor) consented to 'reserve them 
as such. The reserved plots were specifically shown in the maps and men
tioned in the revenue kabuliats. Income from trees or fisheries in reserved 
lands and tanks was exempted from revenue assessment. Over nve per cent 
of the area. has been reserved in this way. 

14 .• Hundreds 'of funall en.croachments were tOlmd on the land reserved 
a~ t\l,e'1ast, se~tlemen~ and were ~ported to -the Collecters, who in many 
l)ases took;.action aga.fust the proprietors. Clause 8 of the revenue klLbuliat 
embodies a new obligation" on tlie proprietor to l'e{>Ort encroachments, and 
to ~e ~ctiov..in the courts if required to do sO. It IS unfor,tunate that there 
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~s no smaller penalty tnan cancellation of the kabuliat which ~()uld be 
lIDposed on landlords who knowingly or wilfully allow the reserved land 
to be cultivated; but action has actually" been taken in one case to cancel 
the kabuliat. At one time it was proposed that under the kabuliats the 
Collector should be given power to Impose a smaller penalty, a fine, but this 
was not approved. I agree with the view expressed in Chapter XIV that 
it would be advantageous if the Collector could be given summary power 
to eject those who make the encroachments. It is important that a watch:· 
ful eye should be kept on the reserved lari.ds, if they are to be preserved for 
future ge!J;e!atlOns. . 

15. Boundary disputes (Chap.ter JI).-Tbere were several boundary 
disputes with nelghbourihg States', which were decided by the Settlement 
Officer as Boundary Co=issioner, and the boundary demarcated. Thera 
~hould, I t!J.ink, be no room for actllal disputes in any part of the boundary 
In future, Soundary disputes between Villages were few, as the survey-was 
mainly a'revision survey, and the last settlement boundaries are taken as 
authoritative. Trivial alterations were made in the boundaries shewn in 
the last settlement maps, if it was found that they were incorrect and if 
the parties agreed; . if the alteration was more than a chain no . chazige 
was made except after regular proceedings, and then only if the parties 
agreed that the old m.ap was w'ropg. . ',' .. . 

16. R(4n' settl~m(fnt . .t...(!}UtPtIJ1' . 'v1])~i!.:emP01iarill'!f-s8ttled . estates.-·
AttemptS' were made itt OrissaJoat the .previous 'settlement to settle rents by: 
classifying the land.<r(his waJS" found impossible, and eventually rent 
settlement wa& .done by accepting certaj:.;t classes .of competition rents as 
fair, and using diem as a standard. RenLs remained practically unchanged 
after that settlement uutil the present settlenient. The method to be adopted 
and the amount of enhancement to be aimed at in the present settlement 
was the subject of discussion between the Director of Land Records and 
Surveys, Mr. llu!>bac~ }.fr. Toplis and mys~If during a tour in January, 
1924. It was clear that an attempt to claSSIfy the land and fix rates for 
the different classes was as impracticable and unnecessary as in the last 
setthlmlmt;.-and. that.the most suitable method would be an enhancement on 
~he"gr<'Jund Df-ri~e in .prices. Aotually the rise in prices would have legally 
JustIfied an enhancement 01" 9 to 10 annas per rupee, but the general rate 
of enhancement proposed was four annas in the rupee. Mr. Hubback 
submitted proposals to the Board on the~e lines, _ which were ultimately 
approved by Government. Special provisions liad of course to be made 
fOJ.' rents of tenure-holders and bajyaftidars and other special classes. 

, .' 

17. In practice four annas iI! the rupee .was tak~n as the stan~ard 
enhancement for rents of settled razyats whICh Iiad remamed unaltered smce 
the last settlement. Usually, but not always, all rents of settled raiyats 
in a given Village were enhanced by the same number of annas per rupee. 
The enhancement to be allowed was fixed after taking into consideration 
the average. rate of rent lI.l 1i',he vtllage; fertihty, liability to flood or drought, 
the sellinO' 'prices of.rqiyati.land, and the rate of rent of recent settlements 
izythe vilfage .• 'The l'tniformlty of selling pnc.e in villages whic~ az:e s~milar 
il'l: 5lua1Ity'is remarkable •. and affords a good lI!dex to the relative mCldence 
of ~ l.<tir pent. These factors were drawn up In a statement by the attestar 
tion Qfficer for e~ch village, who proposed a certain rate of enhancement; the 
proposal was examined by the Charge Officer and orders passed by ~he Settle
ment Officet'. But it was continually impressed upon every officer who was 
later deputed' t~ do the actual settlement tbat he was responsible to see that 
the rents settled were fair, and if he considered that it was desirable to 
modify-the rate of enhancement it was his duty to bring it to the notice of. 
the Settlement Officer. In this way many of the proposals were subsequt;ntly 
modified I deal with' this point at length b~eause I have alwa:ys found It of' 
great importance.to £ee that rules and orders I~sued for the set.tleme!,t of rents 
are not too riuid and there must be a certam amount of discretIOn feoft to 
the officer who" actually settles rents if he is to settle rents which he cOI1Siders 
fair. The orders which were originally passed by Gove:nment fop settle
ment of fair rents in Puri; as de.scribed .by Mr Dalziel m par~graph 271 



laid down tliat it map shouid be prepared bf flooded area~, and tliat il1 
thosa villages no enhancement should be given. It was ~ointed out that it 
was impossible to treat the mattel\ simply as a geographical one, or to tell 
whether floods in a particular village were sufficiently frequent to be injurious 
[Without considering all the factors described above, and that the orders gave 
no discretion to the Settlement Officer to take such factors into consider!lotlOn. 
Xhe orders were subsequently modified. 

, 18. As a matter of fact floods are not ne~essarily injurious except in 
areas where they recur very frequently. There are some areas in Orissa. 
'Which go under water almost every year, B.g., near the Salandi river in 
Bhadrak. In such places rents are low; land sells for barely ~. ~o pel': 
acre, and as a rule no enhancement was allowed. The, map accompanymg 
the report embodies the results of the detailed inquiries made in the settle
ment. Th~ Orissa Flood Committee's report was not published until the 
rent settlement was nearing completion, and the rents were settled on the 
assumption that conditions would" remain much as they were in the past. 

19. Rent settlement was done in 8,45~ villages. Less than the normal 
enhancement was given in 1,809 villages, and more than the normal 
enhancement was given in 431 villages, while in the rest the normal enhance· 
ment of four annas per rupee was given. It can safely be said that full 
consideration was given to floods a1).d other injurious or beneficial factor!!. 
Objections to the rents were few (only about 6 per ~housand tenancies). 
The average rate of rent in the temporarily-settled ·estates in the three 
districts now comes to Ri. 2-12-0 per acre. Before the setti$lment it waS 
about Rs. 2·4-0 per acre. The average rate in Cuttack is much higher 
than in Puri or Balasore, a large area. being irrigated and protected. 

20. The rents of bajyajtidars and other privileged tenants were 
enhanced by about 50 per cent, but their rents are still far below those of 
the ordinary raiyats and amount to only Rs. 1-1l-1} per acre: They were 
in fact limited to two-thirds of the village rate. 

21. !-aridlords and tenants in 'temporarily-settled estates.--,,In general 
the relation between the landlords and tenants in the temporari1y-settJed 
estates is fair. Exceptions are found in the Rattan and Uttikan estates in 
Cuttack, and the Kothar estate in Balasore, described by Mr. Dal~iel in 
paragraphs 211, 213 and 259 of his report.· A very common complaint 
:was that the landlords take more than the legal fee on mutations; 
frequently six annas in the rupee, and sometimes more. - The common 
method is to postpone the giving! of consent until the period of one year has 
elapsed, and then to demand more than the legal fee. To help tb.e landlords 
and tenants to understand the settlement procedure, and their legal rights, 
a small book was written in Oriva by Bahu S. C. Banerjee, Assistant Settle. 
ment Officer, and sold with the approval of th& Settlement Officer in the 
cltmps. Rent receipts are still generally not given f~r produce rents. 

22. Rent settlement in permanently-settled estates.-The average 
existing rent was about Rs. 2 per acre in the permanently-settled estates 
and about Rs. 2-6-6 in the petty revenue-free estates." Rents . were settled 
under section 128 when the proprietor applied for it~ but, as the report 
shows, in Sukinda., Kanika, Kalka.la, and the Ekhrajat estate, extensive 
use was made of sections 136 and 137 under which rents were settled by 
compromise. Thereby a great. deal of time and money and litigation~ was 
saved, with correspondingly less danger to the relations between landlord 
and tenant. The Settlement Officer has power under the law to prevent 
section 137 from being used unfairly. 

23. Crop-cutting e.rperiments.-The average outturn found as the result 
of several thousand crop-c:utting experiments on winter rioe, after allowing 
for ridges and dryage, is 16i mallnds per acre in Cuttack, 131 in Balasore, 
and 13i in Puri Sadr. These experiments were conducted in plots selected 
by the Officers as average plots, over many years. The experiments by the 
ra:ndom sampling method gave much higher fi~res, as shewn in Appen
dix X-A. At present prices it may be said that the rent absorbs on the 
average ontHeventh or one-eighth of the gross produoe, excluding the straw. 



" . ~l 1!0r comparison, I give figures from other recenf settlemenI 
reportB:-

Saran (paragraphs 58 and 94)-

.innge r •• t. A.e"" .Qttutn /lIadd.r" 
1!s: i. p. 

4. 1 0 9i to l6i maunds in differ. 
entthanas. 

• Champaran (paragraphs 164 and 169)... 2 2 6 10 to 18 maunds in differ. 
ent thanas tgllnerally 
15). 

It is liii;ficuit. td cbmpare With C~ota, NagJ.>ur districts, bwing to the system: 
of class!fipatlOn of the land; but III. Ranchl the proportionate rent on second 
class land, which is ~nerally estimated to produce a.bout 16 maunds per 
a;cre, was as a rule abOut Re. 1·4-0 at the last settlement. 

25. Per head of the totil population in each rustrict, the nett cultivated 
arll,lt works out at about six-tenths of an acre in Cuttack, nine-tenths of an 
acre in Balasore, and three-'quarters of an acre in Puri. There is clearly 
nbt much rtiom for {m increase in the populatioli, except in the few places 
wnere 'tliere is rocint f6r an increase of cultivation. The high average 
fertility il.nd density of population in Cuttack is of course influenced 6y, 
the farge area irrigated and protected. About 5.7 per 'Cent of the cultivated 
area has been tecorded as 1tijjot of the landlords, and 4.5 per cent as 'lIIijcha~ 
in the temporarily-seUled estates. 

26, Commutation.-Produce rents are not very common in Orissa, 
thoufl'h it must be admitted 'that a great deal of the land recorded as nijchas, 
partIcularly in the Uttikan and Rattan and Kanika estates, is really held 
6y tenants on produce rent. It is impossible to record tenants who refuse 
to 'be recorded. There were 7,266 applications for commutation, of whicll 
3,500 were disallowed, largely because the app'licants were prevailed upon 
by the landlords .to withdraw them. The aVerage rate ~xed was nearly' 
lRs. 3-4-0 per acre In Balasore and -just over Rs. 6 per acre In Cuttack. 

27. Reflenr.t'B -Settlement (Chap'tBT VII}.-The main principles of th~ 
reVenue settlement were prepared in 1925, and were approved by Govern
ment in 1926. The settlement runs in all cases up to 1957. As at the last 
sEittlement, 50 to 55 per cent was laid, doWn as too normal percentage to be 
taken as revenue. A. proposal to val-b.e 1tijchaIJ 'and nijjot at a rate higher. 
than the village rate was fully considered; it was pointed out that in that 
case it would be necessary to modify the assessment in the case of large 
numbers of small proprietors who were little more than raiyats; and 
Mr, MUTphy observed that ,there was no reason to charge the proprietors more 
heavily to revenue if they chose to 'keep a reasonable proportion of their 
lands in their own possession. The proposal -was therefore eventually 
dropped. The proprietors also got the full benefit of mutation fees which 
they are allowed to cliarge on transfers. These were excluded fro,m considera
tion in calcuUting the assets, and since the statistics show that the le~al fees 
amount to about 5 per cent of the rental the concession is considerable. 

28. Particula.r attention was paid to the assessment of sairat, and 
under the im;trnctions of Mr. Tuckey, proceedings were drawn up in -eaoh 
village for its assessment, The assessment is much higher 'than at the last 
settlement, but is still very moderate. 

29. It would have' 'been legitimate to take increased revenue 
retrospectively from the date of expiry of the previous settlement, in cases 
where assets had increased by extension of cultivation duting the currency' 
of that settlement, but Goverpment decided not to increase the revenue untll 
the new settlement of rents CanIe into force. 

30. The question as to whether the Coll~ctor's Register D woul~ require 
rewriting was considered at about the BanIe tIme. Formerly shares ln estates 
were recorded as an entirely fictitious share in t~e whole e~tate,. whereas 
actually the individual might have been in possesslOn of specific vlllages or 



parts of villages. In the present settlement ;wtual pos~ssion was recorde<l. 
,The existing orders of the Board,were that whenever Register D was written 
it should be rewritten in the new ftlrm, which shows mauza,war possession. 
It was decided to tewriw the registexs in the new fOIm IJ.D.d since all the 
profrie~rs' have to be summoned for revenue settlement, it was proposed 
tha. the settlement department should rewrite the registers at thli thIie pf 
;revenue settlement. and this was approved. The khewats wel;"e taken as 
authentic information under section 22 of the Land Registration AQ~, IJ.D.d 
the procedure laid down in the Act was strictly followed. The registers 
for tne permanently-settled estates were-also rewritten by this department. 
,The work was done at small cost, and it would be economical to follow the 
Same practice in all settlements, if rewriting is necessary. It is not known 
whether the ColleQtor'lI registers for revenue-free estates a1,'e to be rewritten, 
lint if so it IS suggested that a combined form for Registers Band D should 
f,e adopted, just as Registers A and D have been combined. 

31. Revenue settlement began at Balasore in 192'1, and proceeded 
.tb.ro~hou.$ the operations with remarkable smoothness, for which a gl"eat 
Ileal of credit is due to Mr. Samuel Das and the other Deputy Collectors 
;who conducted it. At first there was a little suspicion of the new meth04 
'Ot registration in Register D, but eventually the proprietors appre9ia.ted that 
.it represented the true facts better and would enable them to apportion th~ 
revenue more fairly amoog themselves. Th.~ realized in fact from the 
beginning that the old mg,halwar shares gave no Idea of the true facts. All 
.~rate aoooUXlts ba.d to be closed, but proprietors were giveD. a certain time 
:wJ.thill which m opea fresh ones free of charge. They were given and are 
given faJclilities 1;0 get copies (tf the statement -of assets of each fll,1lf.Mla, and 
8. ready reckoJreJ:" is beimg prepared in my office f.or calculating the value of. 
$hares, for use in the partition ;and land registration departments. 

32. Much difficulty arose in apportioning the revenue in. estates whi.cli 
'bad been 'Partitioned since attestation, since the partition department's 
:'Valuation of nijchlls differs from that &dopted in the revoone .settlement. It 
~O\lld b.a'\"e been. much more -oonvenient for revenll.e settlement if partition 
bll.Ses had been postponed Wltil the revenue settlement,.-as over, .as was 
constantly l1Tged bY. the :iJettlement department. As stated in paragraph 1.66 
partition has proceeded very far in Orissa, 'and there are IhWldreds of estates 
"Wi.th. a revenue (j)f less thali ten rupees, in spite of the provisions of section 11 
of the Partition Act. A proposal to allow piroprietors to redeem estates witH 
a revenue of less ,than one rupee was a.pproved by Government, and 22 estates 
r.vere so tedeemed, ,at, 25 years' purchaSe. But it is desirable that such small 
.estates should Bot be created in future partitions. As suggested in para
~raph 151. there seems little object in attempting to distinguish .chauktdari 
sagus at uy fllture settlem!illt. 

33. In the last sl!ttlement, the increase in ravenne was mainly' brGught 
abo\lt hy the .i:acreage i.D. the assets which had taken place in the previous 60 
years, and not by an enhancement of rents at the time of the settlement. This 
naturally caused difficulty, as the increase in revenue reduced the proJ;>rietor's 
income. This was not the case now, as the increase in assets is man'lly due 
'to the settlement of rents. The proprietor's nett income is in fact now. 
12i per cent more than it was immedIately before ithe present settlement. 
The terms on which -settlement was given were moderate, aud -as observed. 
in the report, objections were verl few; in the vast majority of -cases 
kabuliltts were executed without ,delay. Applications for r6Vlsion were 
extremely rare, and even though they were slightly more numerous towards 
'the end on account of the financial d~ression, there weI'e only:04 in all, -of 
;Which only '9 were 'snccessful. 
. M. In paragraph 156 .Mr. Dalziel 'has described some objections 
which were taken to the form of kabuliat : some slight amendments were made 
as a result, but in most cases an explanation of the meaning of the clauses "Was 
all that was required. 

35. Satais Tliuari ~stat' (Paragrllpk 159).-Much conf~ion ha~ 
a,risen from tlie uncertamty ot the real status of the SatalB Hazan 

• 'Estate of the J agannath Temple, in respect of an assignment of revenue from 
'.~ ~ahang Estate ~ Puri. ,The estate was gradually estab!isWng !tI@f 



ll.s a kind of part proprietor, revenue-free, in that revenue-paying estate, 
nnrl was collecting part of the rents direct. The real status was cleared u.p 
in a case under sectlOn 116, and the records now make it clear that the Satals 
Hazari Estate has no direct concern in the villages at all. Government 
accepted the proposal that the revenue paid by the Rahang Estate should be 
at such a rate as would include the assi~ment, and that the assignment 
should be paid over by the Collector. ThIS is a satisfactory solution of th~ 
difficulties. 

3tl. There are five Killajat estates-Mangalpur, Ambo, Balarampur. 
Ragri and Chausathipara-which were considered in the last settlement to 
have some claim to permanent settlement. The claim was not upheld, but 
they were leniently assessed to revenue. In the present settlement the 
proprietors urged that their position was most insecure because they never 
knew whether their revenue would not be enhanced up to the full normal 
prop'ortion of the assets. It was, therefore, proposed by the Settlement 
Officer, and approved by Government, that the percentage taken as revenue 
in all settlements now and in the future, should not exceed half the rate 
taken in ordinary estates, provided the estate remained intact and followed 
the rule of primogeniture. This gives to the proprietors the lIense of security, 
which they desired. ' 

37. Sub-proprietors.-Sub-proprietors (3,556 in number) are peculiar 
to Orissa, and their existence adds to the complications of revenue settlement. 
The status is highly prized, though actually the proportion of the assets left 
to the sub-proprietor under the system of revenue settlement is often con
siderably less dian it would be if he were assessed to rent as a tenure-holder. 
He has, it is true, the advantage of being able to have land as nijjot, which 
the tenure-holder has not, but this is hardly in my opinion sufficient to account 
for the anxiety of the sub-proprietors to preserve that status; it is really a 
.matter of prestige. The normal percentage of the assets to be allowed to 
,each class of sub-proprietor was laId down a.t the last settlement, but conces
sionS' had frequently to be made. In the present settlement ilie percentageS' 
were brought more into accordance with ilie proper proportions. The distinc
tions between the different classes of sub-proprIetors tend to disappear, 
a tendency which I thiD;k is all to the good. 

38. General results of re'IJenue settlement.-In round figures the total 
assets at the last settlement of all the temporarily-settled estates in the three 
aistricts were Rs. 38,29,000, and the revenue Rs. 20,67,000, or 54 per cent. 
The assets found existing at the present settlement were Rs. 42,16,000, and 
as a result of rent settlement increased to Rs. 51,35.000. The revenue 
settled is Rs. 27,53,000, or 53.6 per cent of the assets. The rents in the khas 
mahals excluding Khurda went up from Rs. 84,000 to Rs. 1,04,000; so that 
the total increase of revenue was Rs. 7,06,000. The increase secured by, 
agreement in Khurda brings the total increase up to about Rs. 7,50,000. • 

39. Cuttack town.-The town was surveved on the 64-inch scale, not 
under the Municipal Survey Act, but as part of the revenue survey and settle
ment. Disputes were very numerous, statuses were very involved and the 
'Work slow. In the temporarily-settled estates rent was settled in the ordinary 
,way for those tenancies which came under the Tenancy Act; in the case of 
those governed by the Transfer of Property Act they were left untouched. 
There nas been a great rise in property value, and a correspondingly large 
increase in the revenue of the estates falling in the town. The ultimate 
enhancement in the rents settled by the settlement department amounted to 
49 per cent. In the cantonment and the khas mahal the record-of-rights 
W<l!; completed by the settlement dcpartment, and an Assistant Settlement 
Officer was gazetted as a sub-registrar to register the revised leases in favour 
of the khas mahal; but the record-of-rights was distributed to the tenants, 
whether they executed the leases or not. 

40. Permanently-settled estates.-The report deals fully with the large 
killas, with which a permanent settlement was made when the country was 
taken over from the Marhattas. In the more remote ones which still remain, 
in the family of the origina1 proprietors, personal, almost feudal, relations 
stIll persist between the landlord and his tenants; one might almost say his 
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lIubject.s. Th~se estat~s have been.,.d.ealt w~th at length, as in most of them 
n~ reqord-of.rIghts eXIsted before. In Sllkmda, which is still largely covered 
wIth Jungle, tlie manag~ment was fou~d to be haphazard and autocratic, • 
b~~ ~y no means ~ppress~ve. ,!,he p.roprI.etor attempts ~ preserve a portion. 
f)f hiS forest and there IS mUCll of It whIch would pay If put under regular
reservation :mder the Forest Act. It is a. matter for r~gre~ that the p.ro- • 
prietor would not ~gree to ~o this .. The tenant~ have certam ngh~s of cuttmg 
in. the unreserved Jungle, m return for a certam number of days labour; but 
they are not allowed to cut valuable trees such as sal and piasal. Certain 
abwabs known as baje kharoha were collected with the rent; these were 
amalgamated with the rent by agreement under section 137. No other 
enhancement was applied for and the resulting rents are moderate; cess was 
found to be levied at an illegal rate and was cut down. The system is not 
rigidly exacting, and in spite of the abwabs the relations of landlord and 
tenant remain good. In Kujang the mana~ement is reasonable and the 
relations satisfactory, thou~h there was a big dIspute about fisheries: There 
:was no general applicatIOn. for an enhancement of rent. Tenants are 
allowed to use forest produce on payment of so much per hearth, the payment 
bein~ made only if the produce is required. In Kalkala and Chhedra 
re!atlons are satisfactory. . 

41. In Harishpur the landlords are absentees, and the relations between 
the agents and the tenants are not good. It was noticeable that in the 
adjacent estate of Bishunpur (in whicli this was not the first settlement as 
it was in Harishpur), the tenants were more advanced and aware of their 
proper rights. Manchpur has also passed into the hands of several co
sh8,rer :proprietors, and the management is not well organized but is not 
oppressive. Much of Aul is badly affected by floods, but it was noticeable 
that even inside the ring-bundh, the settlement costs were paid u:p by the 
tenants without any delay. Large numbers of people go from thIS estate 
and work in Calcutta. Scores of holdings were shewn in the books and even 
in the last settlement records as service holdings, and it was claimed that 
the holders were liable to dismissal by the estate. The proper status was 
the matter of careful enquiry in each case, and many of them were found 
to be settled raiyats. The relations with the landlord are not good, and tlie 
estate stIll realIzes a large income from penalties imposed on social delin
quents. The Ekhrajat Estate, formerly part of Khurda. is now a revenue
'free estate of the Jagannath Temple at PurL Relations with the manage
ment are on the whole good, and rents were enhanced bv compromise 
under section 137. In Patia the relations between l;l.n.dlord and tenant are 
strained. The estate has passed gradually, and now entirely, out of the 
llands of the former proprietor. 

42. In Kanika the strained relations between landlord and tenant gave 
the most trouble throughout the settlement. The management is hIghly 
organized; records are well kept and the books in perfect order. But fees 
of many kinds are conspicuous in the accounts, such as penal rent, damages, 
pasturage fees. khala kar (for use of waste land as threshing floors, etc.), 
amin fees, searching fees, copying fees, notice fees, fees for mutation of 
names of heirs as well as for mutations of transfers, and fees for correction 
of areas in the books. Thus the cost of maintaining the books is really borne 
by the tenants. 
. 43. For transfers the mutation fee is usually four annas in the rupee 
on the valuation fixed by the estate for land in the particular villp.ge, but if 
the transfer was affected by registered deed the fee was six annas in the 
r\1p~. It was claimed that the public had no right of way over any roads 
in the estate, but it was oIten found that tenants whose land had been used 
'for the purpose of making certain roads had got compensation at a "lower 
rate than the valuation fixed for the purPOSe of mutation fees or transfers. 
and no reduction of rent. The rights of way were in many cases conteslild 
under section 116 and were generally found to exist. In Balasore one of the 
main bones of contention was the levying of forest cess from all tenants at ball 
an anna per rupee of rent. the raiyats stating 'that the jungles were so far 
away that they got nothing for it. It was commonly found that the land of 
~enants who clio Ilot pay their rents was resumed by the estate, and the 
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lI'lanage!-, stated tJ?at this hag occurrtld in some h~nd,J:eds ot a.cres near Motto. 
rT~e tenants stated that they were hindered Jrom going.to the ordinary couxts 
for settlement of their own disputes. ' 
• 44. In t~e attemp~ to compromise (mentioned in para. 307) all th~ maw 

matters of dIspute were taken into consideration, and termll of compromise 
were actually <;lra:vn up before me. Unfortu:t;lately al~houg1;t the terms were 
agreed to, somet~mg t?r o~her occurred as a result of which the compromise 
was neve..r actually filed. In Cuttack there was an enhancement of rent in 
1916, and wh~re it did_nn~ exceed two annas per rupee this became legalized 
by three years payment. In some cases the enhancement exceeded 'two anna~ 
per rupee, and was therefore not attested; but the enhancement was usually; 
restored by compromises under seqtion 137. . , 

45. Cos.t of t~e settlement (Chap.ter XIIl):-The gross cost of tIie 
settlement, mcludmg leave and pensIOn contrIbution and other indirect 
charges, but excluding the expenditure on regi,stration of kabuliats in 
Khurda, • amounted to Rs. 62,99,234. Including Khurda it cost 
R:! /)3,31,641. The nett cost after deducting miscellaneous receipts such as 
remeasurement fees, court-fees, etc. amounted to Rs. 56,05,326. Out ot 
this Rs. 11,93,803 'was sPflnt in the permanently-settled, and revenue-free 
estates. Government contributed a portion of this as usual in the areas 
which were being set~led for the first time, and the balance was recovered 
from the landlords and tenants; the total recovery being Rs. 12,34,169. 
The remainder, viz. Rs. 42,85,389 was therefore the nett cost of the 
settlement in the temporarily-settled estates. The nett cost works out at 
Rs. 893 per square mile against Rs. 634 at the provincial settlement. The 

'cost of everything has gone up considerably since that date and morOOVel'! 
the number of plots has increased, and settlement costs depend much more 
on the number of plots than on the area. The number of plots to the acre 
in Orissa is about 3 and the gross cost rate per hundred plots is Rs. 55. 
while the nett cost rate is Rs. 49 In Manbhum the gross rate was Rs. 56 
and the nett cost rate Rs. 51. In Ranchi the nett cost rate per 100 plots 
has now come down to about Rs. 40. to Rs. 45. ' 

46. Several factors have to be recognize'd as peculiar to the OriSSa! 
Settlement, such as the enervating climate, which reduces the outturn of. 
the Oriya staff; the extreme subdivision of holdings; the complications in 
the statuses and the difference in the legal procedure in th~ permanentIy
settled and temporarily-settled estates; the fact that in the temporarily
settled estates all the objections made before the final publication are m'lde, 
free of court-fees, 'which not only increases the number, but reduces the 
receipts in the shape of court.-fees; the settlement of rents for two million: 
tenancies in the temporarily-settled estates; the settlement of revenue for: 
11,000 tauzis, and the rewriting of the whole of the Collector's Register D, 
The general settlement of rents and revenue alone adds considerably to the 
cost in temporarIly-settled estates, and to compare with the cost in 
permanently-settled districts some lakhs would have to be deducted on this 
account. 

47. I aO'ree with Mr. Dalziel's remarks in Chapter V that the essential 
thing is to ~t the record into an accurate form at the earliest possible stage., 
and to reduce the checks and processes at the later stages. One factor 
which always kept the work rather slow in Orissa was the apathy of the 
people at tpe early stages of survey and kha11;apuri. This persisted in spite 
of all efforts to secure their attendance; the dIfference between the attendance 
at. khanap1.tri in Orissa and in other parts of the province is most marked. 
The- result was that the attestation disputes were nearly always more. than 
the number of disputes at khanapuri, and remeasurement fees paId by 
people who were not satisfied that their fields had been correctly surveyed 
at khanapuri, amounted in all to over I} lakhs of rupees. The fact that 
ol.-jections after draft publication are free in a revenue settlement also led 
to the unusual result that the number of such objections was higher ag.ain 
than the number of attestation disputes. The total numbe!' of such obJec
tions was 226,000, or ab(lut 2 pe.r cent of the number of plots. 

48. The Act provides another opportunity to object to entries in ~he 
leC(lrd, namely under Section 123, There ~ere 79,000 such cases, of whICh 
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t>~ly 12,G81 were actu..a.lly'concer.p.ed with the fairness of the settled ren£.
.The Aot requirll$ a,m.eI\dIp.en.t, so as ~ coniine these objections to questions o~ 
fep.t. 

409. Ali! q.escx:ib~c;!, in the t:ePQr~ soml) of the customary proc~ses of' 
I!ettl.emep,t V'\er~, mQPi.ti~d 01' cu~ out as time went on. SuggestIons b 
i,Ip.proveIH-eIlt o~ Elcq~om:y were !!ystematically encoll-raged ~y the ofier Qf 
rewards, and many of the suggestio-q.s, led to useful results, mcludmg event 
the abolitio~ of cert~~n. po~t~. Th~ a,mount of referenc~ to and comparison 
w,ith the last settlement record was gradually reduced,. Where comparison, 
had to be made (e.g. of revenue-free or privileged land) it was done carefull;y), 
!lot the earliest possible stage; the terij and rent schedule prepared in recess, 
mainly for the detection of illegal enhancements, was consIdered to be not 
worth the time spent on it and abolished. The statutory rules. were modifielt 
in tWQ respects which considerably reduced the time spent in rent settlement. 
ll'he processes of survey: and /fhanapur.i were separated in the last two years, 
as is done in original settlements, and, attention being concentrated on one 
thing at a time, I think th~ work was better done. The ianch of the> 
records after rent settlement was cut down to the minimum. The' tradi-· 
tioJ;laJ. procesll kno~ as, moaina, which is an examination of the r~cord 
Jl,fter fair copying" was held,. to be an illogical time to examine the record" 
:W,hich, should be in perfect. oItder before it is fair copied, and moainl1J was 
rE'duced to a, mere comparison wit~ the draft. A change intz:oduced in the, 
ll;\st Year in the. manner of putting up for orders the mistakes found in 
IjI:lcess. caused a very 'substantial saving, of time. _ 

50,. I;mprovements in the- mel,'e forms used, particularly the combination: 
ot the area slip and. parcha into one, and reductions in size in other forms, 
l!.esp.lted in realized savings of. several thousands of rupees in the cost of' 
forms alone, and more in time. The process of simplification has beent 
carried still further in Ranchi as a result of a. conference of all the Settlement 
Officers in 1929. In particulal' the opportunity for raising disputes has 
h1len reduced by a. modification in the statutory rules, so that a dispute. 
<lecided at khanapuri cannot be re-opened at attestation. This also came 
into effect in the last khanapuri year of the Orissa Settlement. The entry 
0.£ areas in acres and decimals only familiarizes the people-with a standard 
systE'm of measurement (J?ara. 94); and the dropping of preliminary khewa( 
:writing (para. 93) is an Improvement. 

51. Tenancy law.-In Chapter XIV, Mr. Dalziel deals with the 
working of the tenancy law. I only deal with some of the main points. 
I agree with 11)s remarks in paragraph 436 that the people have hardly yet got 
used to the idea that occupancy rights can IYlcrue to those holding on 
produce rent; in fact the settlement came as a surprise to many in this 
respect. But I think that the landlord is already sufficiently well able unde~ 
the.law to protect his nijiot if he wants to do so. 

52. The subdivision of sub-proprietar), tenures by civil courts has caused 
great difficulty, as described in paragraphs 438 and 449, since they were 
made without any relation to the revenue. partitions of the estates them
sE'lves. It is difficult to see any remedy, unless partitions of SUb-proprietary 
tenures were, by legislation, placed solely under the revenue courts. 

53. There is no doubt that the statutory provision for the fee for 
mutation of transfers equal to one quarter of the consideration money in the 
temporarily-settled estates, encouraged landlords in temporarily-settled and 
llflrmanently-settled estates as well to put their fees up to that amount. 
The matter should now certainly be regulated by law in both classes of 
e$1ates. The present provision does not work well even where it is in force, 
8.lld amendment is required. Various suggestions have been made, of which 
space forbids a discussion. - . 

5*. As regards, appointment of common managers, there seems no 
re~ to place the power in the hands of the Collector in respect of sub
propnetors, any more than in respect of proprietors. Similar arguments 
apply, though in diJferent degfl:les, to both cases. 

55. As regards the removal of embankments, it has already been stated 
that th~ rents were settled on the assumption that existing conditions would 
k §ubstl\nti~y ID..aintl!,ined.. 
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'56. The question whether the town!1 sliould be excluded from tlie 
operation of the Act raises a difficult question, as to how f~r exactly the A~t 
does already apply ill the towns, ;l. question which it is perhaps better t6 
leave alone. Personally: f think ft js not altogether inconvenient that ~~ 
!,>ct do~s, unlike the other Tenancy Acts, pr-ovide a status (ehandna) which' 
IS applIcable to urban tenants, and makes their rents li~ble to enhancement 
b;t' thE) ff;vf;pue ?,U,thofitie~ ?nd no one else. 
, - 57: I have already remarked on the necessity for amending section 123. 
so as to confine it to questions of rent only. This applies to section 104-E 
of the Bengal Tenancy Act also. -, 

5g. In the greater part of Orissa rights in trees were not a matter ot 
serious- dispute, and as a rule detailed notes of possession were not entered 
in the khatians. A note of such possession was, however, made where any 
ene other than the landlord and tenant of the plot concerned had any right 
in the trees. Rights in jungle were recorded in the village notes; but I must 
agree that it would have been better in some parts to have a regular forest 
khatiua, as in Chota Nagpur (para. 121) . 

. 59 I do not agree with the proposal to allow the landlord to charge 
specIal rents for special crops, as it would be contrary to the spirit of the 
Tenancy Act. In some cases special rents have been recorded for pan 
gardens, as these do alter the agricultural nature of the holding. 

60. The question of reserved land has already been mentioned above. 
In the permanently-settled estates I doubt if any action could be taken 
against any. one encroaching, except by the proprietor himself. In the 
temporarily-settled estates there is some consideration for the reservation, 
in the fact that any income derived from the plots (fishery income, or income 
from trees) is exempted from revenue assessment. This argument does not 
apply in the permanently-settled estates. 

61. I hold the view that the servants of the co=unity, who have been 
recorded as deshheta jagirs, are not liable to ejectment from their holdings 
at the will of the landlord; and I understand that this view has recently; 
been upheld by the Civil Court in a case under section 130. 

62. In my opinion the most important amendments required are with 
regard to transfers. Secondly, the reason which existed at the time of the 
passing of the existin~ Act for excluding the permanently-settled estates 
from some of its prOVIsions, no longer exists, and they should be brought 
more mto line with the temporarily-settled estates. 

63. As has been' done in. other settlements, !lome of the important 
correspondence relating to ihe settlement is being printed, for refe:x:ence by: 
officers who hij,ve to deal with the report, but not for sale to the publIc. 

64. I endorse the remarks of Mr. Dalziel as to the officers who worked 
under him, and those who were promoted or received titles for their good 
work, and as to the acknowledgments due to Messrs. Hubback and Tuckey 
as Directors of Land Records. I would add that much was due to 
1Ifr ToplIs, who started the settlement on sound lines. As to the period 
before Mr. Dalziel took charC7e, much is due to the good work done by 
Mr Reuben and Rai Sahib Phanindra Nath Gupta, as both Charge Officer 
and Settlement Officer, and by Mr. Senapati and Babu Nalini Ranta Ghosh. 
Throughout a long period as Charge Officer and Settlement Officer, the sound 
judgment of Mr. Scotland was of great value, while the success of the 
revenue settlement is due in a very large measure to Mr. Samuel Das, ~ho 
b. .. u~nt the operations to a close as SettleD?-ent Offi~r. In conclUSIOn, 
Mr. Dalziel himself has done good work dUrIn~ a perIod of nearl,r four 
years as Charge Officer and Settlement Officer, and has WrItten a 
comprehensh-e final report which should pe of great value. 

• I have the honour to be, 

SUl, 

Your most obedient servant. 

P. T. MANSFIELD. 

Director of Land Records and SUNJeys. 
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THE SECRETARY TO TaE GOVERN}lENT OF 
BIHAR A.ND ORISSA, REVENUE DEPARTMENT. 

Dated PatM. the BtA l'~ruary 1934. 

,Bn, . _, , 
• I.AII directed to .submit the> Final Rep~rt GB the Orisss S~ttJem!nt hI 

.Kr. :w ~ W. Dalziel, 1,0.8. . 

.• ~_2. This k bie third regular- revenUe settl"elllent ot Otissa, bluled OIr 
'a detailed examinl\otiOll ot the ass-ets, though there had' previously beert 
a 'number of short·ferm-#lettlements ot a sum1i1al'Y' charaoter, in which the 

. assets were r?ughly estimated~ and attention Bl'ems t? have been largely directed.' 
to dealing With claims- to "hol<1 revenUe' Cree. t.he' history of the~~. iett1ement~ 
fir to be lound in P'fevlous reports' and tlie present rllpOi't goes but lightly oV'e1' 
the aame groul1d again.' Th-e first l'egular' settlement was made by thO' Goverl1-
rneu.t of the East Indil!: C6mpanY,lLnd lasted, owing ~o' the intervention of the 

,Orissa faminl', lpt 60 yeal S. - The'second. knoW'n as the provincial settlement, 
waa ~onducted; under- the direttion of th'e Government of Benga.t: there was 
tlieu. a· re.vlsiou" 01 the record~of-rights, undertaken chiefly in CQnner.'tion with 
the 110W aband~ned scheme of 1D&intaining- thA record and tin ally the present 
.tlperatious, conducted' under the direction of' the Government of Bibar anll 
Orissa. - Apart from the importance of the- present oper;iotiollB, as a settlement 
oh'avsnue .. this full and' careful examinlltion of ilie working of l~cal' oustom. 
and tenancy laws, undertaken at a moment when Orissa is about to tak!! 
her tutUrll into h'el' own keep, should be of great value to the administration 
yho will lie responHible for the welfare orhe,'people and the tiett settlement 
of revenue. The'.work is now c:Jmplete.. The' 'operations oovered 'nearly the 
whole ot the three ooastal distriots l Cuttack; :Plll'l~nd' Balasore. excluding onlt 
tl\ose'ateas where the' r<cord·of·righCs is comparatively recebf.,-and there i~ 
noW an 1.tp.to-date record fOT all pants;llome of which obtain a. record' and others 
a legally authoritative record for the first time: . ' ' 

8'. Chapter lI-de&.ls with po'pulAtion anci' llie' mate~ial ~o~clltion of t1ie' 
people and chapter nl with agriculture, llood~ and th~ canal system. II\. lhese 
Chapters the Settlement Officer has endeavoured tit supplement, raLhet than to 
Itlpenede.1;he'full description of the country and its', people contained in the 
l'eport of, Mr~ ,Maddol: and later reviewecr- by: Mr. Jam6R. Other material 
was also at his disposal, in a<l.dition to the. enqlrlries Of the settlflment staff, sllch 
as the results of the recent census, the Provinoial Baf\kiJl'g- Enquiry Report, 
the Flcod Committee's Report, and. the work of .. tbs' Agricultura.. Department 
·ou the special problems of the area. *rho opporhlnify"ap}lears exceptional for 
a compmhenBive review of the economio de"elo'pment of la.o,L rorb years 'but 
this il neutralised hy the fact. that, whil~',the r.ecent fall. in- prices rec;ivea 
lIlelltiOn. the disoussion is hased entirely' .on' sta.tfstica comniled befOre the 
a"'rioultural depressioll set in. Much of it must be already out Ilf, date. 'Ii'or. 
i~stance, Mr. MaddoX"· had noticed that wage&, as is ilsual, had lag~ed behind 
the rise in prices, add 'Wa..,<>ea were found to have remained con~taut up till "the 
time of the revision @ettlement" but after that, rose till ] 924. an~ since then' • 
tlI.e present reporl states, have remained at the same jevel. Iallpite of th~ 
normal lag of wlIgea be}:l.iud prices, it' is difficult to' believe that tliey )rave 
Jlot fal1e~ b~ now~ Th~n again: the recent increase in C8ih',rOps such as jute and 
'JIl'Ilt which II noticed Ul the report"can w(lly bave W.Jl. maiJitaineci in the lace 

'Ii *'" "11K • • 
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o~ the s~llmp in tra(le ~nd tbe de~reased purohasing power of the people. III 
!H~ C()yerlUg letter tbe Dlreotor ,of .L~nd Itecords and Surveys observes that 
It IS dl.ficult to compare the, prosperIty of the Oriya raiyat now since the fall 
of prices iu 1930, with bis p03ition at tire time of last settleme'nt when prices 
at the hMdquarters bazars were muoh the same as they are now. In fact the 
report, while noticing cdl'tuin comparatire figpres, make~ no attempt to do it . 

• 1'he fio:ld prohlem is consiJt'red gcnerally in these ehapters, a:J.:l more 
partieu.larIY . .in the chapte!'s dealing with eacb district. Briefly, at certain 
seasons the natural dr<\innge '~ystem 'of the ,cnuntry is· unahle to deal with 
the water entering the de~t:lic tract from the upla.nds of the Orissa Fdudatory 
States and.of Chota Na~pur, and this defect is ag~ravated by local attempts at 

"protection by means of emhankments, WillIe thi~ is a big hctor in the' 
economy of Oriss'l, it is hot on9 with whioh a. settlement report can deal. 
The isolation of Ol'issa seems to be breaking. down ·to a cert.lin extent 
and the same social and eo'nomic tendencies a.re· noticed there as eJl;is~ 
elsewhere, but in a lc!\s marke:l and developed form. 

4. A record.or.rights has been prepared for 6,273 square milcs.~ Fair rents 
have becn settled over approximately the same area, while about two-thirds of 
it conslsts of temporarily·settled estate~ in which thcre was also a ~ettlfjment "of 
revenue. ~'or an area of 723 square miles original survey has been done, and 
a record·of·rights bas been prepared for the first time for } ,2~il square miles. 
The pest of t4e work was revision. The operations included three districts and 
the report deals in a separate chaptel' with eaclt of these in additio[). to the 
get;Leral chapter<'. The diffi~u1ties at the outset were great. The staff were< 
inexperienced, and many of. the ctSrnpetent members of "it ignorant or the 
language. The programme was too large even for a fully trained staff. Tho
climate is unhealthy and as camps often lasted light through the'rains; it is not 
a matter for surprise that casualties from sickne,s were heavy. nor that this 
reacted on the morale ()f the staff and led to. unusually large number of 
dismissals and many convictions, for malpractices. It is creditable to thos& 
immediately respoWlible for the operations that the difficulties were gradually 
gvercome a.Dd that the general quality of the work Wl\8 good. The gross .cos' 
of the operations. .:was Rs. 62 W,23.f. and the net cost after deducting' 
miscellaneous receipts was Rs. 56,05,326. As mest. of. the area consists oC 
temporarily·scttled estates subject to a revenue settlement, thEl' greater 
part of this. cost fell on Govern!p.ent. ~Tbe coSt, of the wo.rk is ex~mined 
in Chapter XIII of the report and by the Director of Land Records a!ld Surveys. 
'fhl' cost works out considerahly higher than that of the provincial settlement. 
of Orissa. For various reasons it cannot be prolitab1190mpared with the cost: 

,elsewhere. The comparativcfy high cost is explained by se\'eral facto~s~ some: 
peculiar to Orissa, others to tue condi.ti<tns in which the .operations were-
begun. , 

5. Chapter V of the report is concerned in the main with certain teuhnioal: 
aspects of settlement work, and is of more int~rest and value to a settlement 
officer' than to, the gpneral realler. Op,e gr t;vo points are of. wide interest. 
The Dirl'ctor of Land Re!lords and Surveys observes that owing to. the small size
Elf plgts. it ~ll proh.,bly he neces!'3ry to e-mploy ~ larger ~cale than 16" = 1. 
mile extensively in the maps of future settloments. Successful attemph were 
ntlIde tl) intrGduee more Ilimple and IeIlS expensive' methods or proc~dure, and 
the Settlement Officer's viel¥' that improvement must mainly be sOllght in th~ 
~implifi.cation of tIll) procs;,ses leading up .to draft public~tion de~erves ~tten
tion. A matter that certainly demands a remedy is tho: rlght of the parties to' 
rCt"J?cn .. by lmy of ~hjcetiolJ. tG the settlc'llcnt rc~t.' rgll, dispu!e;, that hal e no
e'onncction with the'fair reut and have already been decided at prcvious stages. 
It is recurded that more than five·sixth~ of thl) , disputes aecided under 
SEction 123, OI'iS~1l 'rell~ncy Act: were of this charact~r. The saUle cl'iticism 
applies" t() the couesponding section of the Dengal Tenanc;r Act and hai been 
noticed in othcr Erttlement reports. • ... 

'0 •. '{l~' chapter on tb~ ·record·of-rigDts deaTI4 luinly with the many 
eurious f6l'ms of tenancy status found in Orissa. The present report perhaps 
adds little to the information tq be !ound in the fuU examination of the mattcl' 
LIt Mr. Maddox. nor. h.ave. 8ny sU:hatantial changes. been made. Suah change 

-' . 
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as there lias bem is' in" the direotion Of simplificatiQn,' since',it, haS" beeIl« 
considered suflioie'ht to describe llacb..status by, the term necessary.1;:> relegate. 
the tenan1; to his partioular class"llnder th'e:'Orissa" Teoancy Act:,- ignoring" 
minor distinctions. which have nO legal significanoe. " the Psculiar.cmsses 'of I 
sub·proprietors are discussed and ·it is -noted that- distiuctigns Detweerr tfrese<,' 
are tendillg to disappear. The High Court has, however: felt b01l1.ld ·to~re~og-I 
nize the di,tinction. between mauraai, and miadi sarbara~8",b~t,has le~t t<1 the! 
revenue authorities a. means by. wp.ich the .latter 'can be dlowjld ~o eJlJClY the: 
privile"'es whioh have lasted for all, leMb '90. yeara. ~he Board ill lit recenl<, 
deci~io~ has dec\ded. to' cO,lltinue them for the period- ,of the present 
settlement, . and the position 'h~So ,been. furtbeJ: challenge~ by the proprieto:c,,' 
A statuR, the inoidents of which .appear to ~ be still unsettled, is chanilna .. , 
whiClh is re<>ulated by local cl\stom' and usage. The courts in Jajpur arm 
holding that "the chanilnadar in. spite of his'fixity of rent is a .mere tenant-at-
will, which is anoll)alous. ..' ',~' -

7. La.tidtorll and te1iant"::"tke.right 0/ trans!.er.:.:.t.n'-tk timllbtarily-settleil 
area. the relation between, landlord and "tenant, exoepfl hi a f,.ew estates. has 
been found to be good. tl1 ~o:IE! of t~e I'el'mBrlentlY'settled estates, relation!\, 
are stU in a lar,ge degree feudal bnd 'personal, but while arbitrary,' are not
ordinarily opptessive. In soml3 of the estates, ho.wever, there is friction arising' 
from ba.,!l management and. thEl surviva,l 6'£ ~l!toqratio rule; in one estate iII! 
partloular it is note,d that' the management i!i wghl,1 efficiAnt but very oppres·
sive. Illegal abwabs of .large amount ate foood -in fome of these permanenfly
settled estates. OIl'B ot thE' most vexed 'll!.estion!t between landlord and tenant 
is the right of transfer. In the tempol'a;i1Y'spttled area. this is governed I:y 
laW' ~nd in the permanently·s~ttled areg. by custom. In the latter thE' consent 
of the !analoid is usually req'lired to the transfer of rent-paying l!l.nds, and the 
:Qormaiiee is 2:> per cent of the "consideration money, tllough iJl one or two' 
,eases higher fees aN menti<!lled. It seems clear, hov.evcr, that the law if!. 
indirectly tending to fix the fee even in area!f to which it does not apply, and in " 
Borne cases b8$ remlted in raising.it • substantially (paragraphs 318, :i1i5 and 
'16 of report). Section 31 has beeD. held to apply to the Ekl'ajat m~hal, and 
the fee here in consequflnc6 bas als') been muph increased.' Thill is one result 
'of legislating about mutatiOl~ ~ecs which deserves. consideration. 

S. ,The bw relati1lg to the rehlization of transfer fees in the temporarily
tettled estates 'is reported. to be d~[ectil'eJ • The subject is a very thorny one, 
and o\nnot be disous~ed he\'e. It may, boweover, be noted with satisfaction 
tha~ the effeoE of granting a cODsid3rahie degree of freedorn of. transfer has 
not been, as 10011,)' fe{n'ed .. a marked inoutsion of tenants without agricultural 
·aptitude. • #. ...... • '. • ' • 

• g. 'rhe 13o;trd l~ inolined to agree tha.t the landfor,i hi,u~elf should be 
liable f'lr ,negiect by an a~ent to dplivet',proper rent receipts, a. proTision which 
finds place in the Chota Nagpur Teaancy Act and does nO' moro. than place 
on the landlord a responsibility.whiC'h he should be -called upon to' bear", Tho 
Board notes with interest the v)ew, of lIr .. Dllziel that the limitation of suits 
for produc;e rent bas been effective in saving the tenants from harassment .. 
It is to be hoped that tho' enactment of the same perio:l of limitation for Bihar 
:will have tho "ame result. .... -

10. The pl'011~em of pMture lantl is growing unre anj more' acute in the 
Ori~sa ooast (li~tricts., H ~pears to be now too late, if indcerl it was ever 
praoticable and economic!llly de,irable, to reserve in each group of ,,,mages 
.. sufiiciellt area to allow the plough cattle to subsist ma.inly by grazir.... But 
it is satisfactory to find thai; steps have been. taken. to safe;;uard to ~ much, 
greater de-gree than heretofore the village common bnds avai!a.ble for 
exercising the cattle .. '1 he position is, however, by no mean~ fully seoul'ej and 
it \vollid sellm that le!tislation is requircd to pro~ide some lesser }lE'na1t1 Ihan 
the very drastic one of cancelling & revenue settlemep,t against a landlord wh() 
prefers his private advantage to the needs of the community from wholfl ho 
draws his inoome. _ .• ' 

11. There are seve1'll1 other points put forward by' lIr. Dalziel Iluj ;IH, 
Diroctor of Land Reoords, Mr. Mansfield, ~ which carcful attentioll should lJt>' 
siven when the Orissa Tenancy Aot is ex:tnuned with.. view to its !IIDendml!nL 

... . . . 



, 
. Bttt silice it is tmlikely that "this wilt be done- until Orissa haa lielt own. 
legislature, there is little advantage in. fnrther expression of opinioDl at the 
moment. It Is fortunate that the" later stages of the settlement wera under the 
direction of,. and the: review of this report" was written by. 8J?: officer of 
Mr. MIloDsfield'i! sounlijudgment 8upplemented. by elpelfience of the problema 
of the settlement from, almost its earlies1lstages. ~To hilDl the- :Board thinks .. 
large- share of the em1dit fClI" the IIOOIleSI oli thisl d.ifficult operation .hould· blf 
assigned~ Mr. Topw. &tatted. it oli .sound; lines i'lll circwnstaneea whiah. imposed. 
a severa tax; on his pa.tience 'and' IL lIeavy atraint on his. physical energr. 
Messrs. Scot1!lnd> Reuben and Rai ~ahib FhMllndra. Nath Gupta, both ia 
snbordina~e and in .superior cha.rge-, wortJijl:vr. mainta.illed the reputation for 
zeaI,. thoJ!ougbneu and fairnesill to. alI" partiu. whichl the public hal learnt t() 
alliUme as charaeteristic of oflicers employed: on; settlements. in this province. 
M1t Senapatiand Bllbu.NlIilini. ~ta Ghnsh.did. fi,1'It, elliSI' werk! as Charge' 
Officers, and Mr. Samuel Das especially distinguishe~ himself in> thll difficulf;. 
task of revenue settlement. . T.he 'Board. -particularlf commellda the servicel 
Qf Mr. Dalziel himself .. wbo ,has. wciLten. a sw:cinct aDd. Y!'t very valuable. report 
on. the operatiOns whfch.have. no:w,.beeu broughUo a sWlcessful close. The 
futuro Gove:nment. of Orissa. ill fortunate. -in. SQcceedlng ttl the labours of these 
and the very many other dese~ving officers,. who68 work bas euabled' the new 
province to Iltart with an uIl-to-iUt.te record of the rights of all persoDS having 
interest ill thaland'a of the.. three: ceaatlll. districts, au.da full appreciation of t1.1o 
tenancy problems, which _will Jio doubt come under review ali aD! early. date 
n.it6r the: inception. of the province; 

• 

. 
t have the honour to be,. 

Sm,. 

Your most obedient servant, 

S,ILUDAR. 

~ecretafJ • 

BOOP (Bd of Rev) 117_251+2-16.3.1934-.19. 
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GOVERl:iMEN:£ -OF BrHAR'AND ORtSSA. 

-R~rEN'UE' DEPARTMENT. 
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Dated'the 9th "una 1984. 

The final mport of,the Irevision settlement of 'Orissa with the forwarding letters 
,of the'Director of,Land: Recotds !and .Surveys 'Jlnd ,the ,l3oard of Revenue 
thereon. 

1. These operation~, which formed the third regular re.venue settlement 
'Of Orissa, were 'carried out between the "eal'S [92.2 lapd 1932, :and,covered the 
whole 'of districts Cuttack, ,Purl and BaJasore with the ,e:x;ceptiQn of the two 
large khasmahals tlf. lKhurda and )Ban~i, the ],'ecor\ls of ,which wElre, , not)n 
need of revision, and ,a few areas of minor importance. The fhst,regular 
revenue /lettlement of thE! temporarily.settl~d estates was carried Outjn tho 
years 1834 to 184,3. In the, course of 'that settlement ~l claims 'to hllid 
lands revenue free were investigated. No other regula.l' settlement' took 
place until the year 1890, when the" provincial settlement" WitS initiated, 
the work being completed in the year '1900. A scheme of maintenance of 
records ",as tried but ultimately abandoned. The present operations have 
now given a complete record-of-rights in 1and in the three coltstal districts 
of Orissa, witb a pareful examination of the local customs and. tenancy 
laws, which should b~ of the greatest value to the administration ofthe 
new province. 

2. The difficulties encountered at the outset of the operations and 
lIuccessfully surmounted are summarized in paragraph 4 of the letter from 
the Board of Revenue. The magnitude of the task can be judged by the 
faot that by the time the operations were completed, maps and reoords had 
been prepared for 111 million plots. Owing to the heavy nature of the 
programme, the staff of the settlement had to remain in the field for nearly 
the whole year. The progress of the settlement was marked ,by a steady 
increase in accuracy and efficienoy. 

S. Rent settlement, Temporarily-settled estates.-In the previous 
settlement attempts had been made to adopt III system of classification of the 
land as a basis for land, settlement, but in the end the attempts were abandoned 
and certain classes of competition rents were adopted as standards~ In the 
present settlement also it was decided that ellhancement on the ground of rise 
in pl'ices should be allowed on the existing rents. The !;fneral rate of 
enhancement allowed was 4 annas in the rupef', but if the full enhancement 
justified by the rise in prices at the time of rent settlement had been allowed, 
the enhltnccment would have been 9 to 10 annas per rupee. 'I'he Settlement 
Officer rightly insisted that any rnles relating to rent enhancement which mi<>ht 
be made should not be rigidly interpreted Pond th3.( full consideration shoula"be 
given to factors sUllh as liability to flood or drought in a village and the 
fertility of tbe soil. The average rate of rent in ~he temporarily-settled estates 
in the three districts is now R~. 2-12-0 per acre, against Rs. 2-4-0 before the 
settlement. 

4. Permanently-settled estates.-Considerable use was made of sections 136 
and 137, under which rents were settled by compromise, with consequent 
saving of time and money. 

5. Government estate, Khurda.-The Settlement Officer was lIuccessfnl,. 
after a certllin amount of opposition, in carrying through his proposal for 
enhancement of rent by compromise. The enhancement amounted to 2 annas 
in the rupee. The saving in time. money and litigation by this. scheme 
must have been very great. 
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6. Revenue settlement.-As at the last settlement, the normal percentagE 
of the assets to be taken as revenue was fixed at 60 to 66 per cent. In spitE 
of considerable increase in revenue the proprietors' net income is no'l'l 
calculated to be 12} per cent more than it was before the settlement. ThE 
new settlement runs in all cases up to the year 1957. The scheme of redemp. 
tion of estates with a very small revenue was sucoessful to the extent that 
22 estates, with a revenue of less than one lIlpee, were redeemed by proprietors 
at.25 years' purcbase. 

7. Killajat estates.-The position of these estates has been finally settled. 
The sbare of the assets to be taken as revenue will not exceed half the sbare 
taken in ordinary estates, provided -the estate remains intact and follows the 
rul~ of primogeniture. 

8. The general results of the revenue settlement are that revenue from the 
temporarily-settled estates has increased from Rs. 20,67,000 to Rs. 27,63,000. 
The total inorease in reyenue, inoluding the rents of the Khurda Government 
estate and other khasmabals, amounts to Rs. 7,50,000. 

9. The '[lolicy of inducing the landlords to agree to the reservation of 
a portion of the land in each;village, generally about 6 per cent, for grazing 
and other purposes, was continued with considerable success, and the status 
of land of this kind was clarified. 

10. Orop-cutting experiments.-The Settlement Officer and tbe Director of 
I,and Records both observe that the experiments done under the random 
sampling method give higher figures than those done under the ordinary 
method. This i~ not altogether borne out by the figures given in Appendix X-A 
of the report. In Jajpur in the years 1924 to 1926, the results under the 
random sampline; method were uniformly lower than those under the ordinary 
method. It is possible tbat officers using the ordinary method are inclined 
to select too good plots in a bad year and too bad plots in a good year. 

11. The re1ations between landlords and tenants in the temporarily"settled 
estates were on the whole found to be good. A certain amount of friction 
was observed in some of the permanently-settled estates and the practice of 
levying illegal abwabs still goes on. One source of friction between landlord 
and tenant in Orissa, as in other parts of the province, is the question of the 
right of transfer and transfer fees .... The fixing of the fee in the Tenancy 
Act is having the effect of raising the fee to the level of 25 per cent, even in 
places whf)re the section does not apply and where the transfer fee was 
formerly lower. It is satiFfactory to note .that no special tendency for lands 
to pass into the hands of non-agriculturists has been noted. The report that 
limitation of suits for produce rents has been effeotive in saving tenants from 
harassment, is also a matter for satisfaction. . 

12. The Governor in Council fully endorses the commendation of the 
Board on the work of the officers who were respomible for the successful 
carryin"" through of these operationR, and notes particularly the good work 
done b)': Mr. Toplis at the beginning of the operations, by Mr. ~Iansfield during 
his three years as Settlement Officer and later as Director of Land Records 
and Surveys and by Messrs. Scotland and Dalziel. 

By order of the Governor in Council, 
1. W. HOULTON, 

Offg. Secretary to Government. 
-- ;$ 

MEMO. NO. 8138-39-R. 

Copy r with a copy of 

[To Appointment 0011.] 

Dated the 9th June 1931. 

t~:.t.:.~;~!':.~!:!1'~!h:.f;~:~:~~~ to [wW: 
special reference to paragraph 12 of the 
Resolution]. 

R. C.DAS GUPTA, 
Assistant Secretary to Government. 
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